Substrate recognition and splice site determination in yeast tRNA splicing.
S. cerevisae tRNA introns interrupt the gene at a constant position in the anticodon loop. Pre-tRNAs are matured by an endonuclease and a ligase. The endonuclease alone can accurately release the intron from the pre-tRNA. Here, we investigate the mechanism of splice site selection by the endonuclease. We propose that it initially recognizes features in the mature domain common to all tRNAs. Once positioned on the enzyme, the splice sites are recognizable because they are a fixed distance from the mature domain. To test this hypothesis, we developed a system for synthesizing pre-tRNA by bacteriophage T7 RNA polymerase. To search for recognition sites, we made several mutations. Mutations of C56 and U8 strongly affect endonuclease recognition of pre-tRNA. With insertion and deletion mutations, we show that the anticodon stem determines splicing specificity. The sequence and structure of the intron are not strong determinants of splice site selection.